March 16, 2015

Well Devils – Attend Sports, Art and Community Events

Every week, various sports, arts, lectures and community events are held at ASU. Visit ASU Events, Sun Devil Athletics, ASU Gammage Events, ASU School of Film, Dance and Theatre, ASU Wellness Events and Sun Devils Count to look up things to do.

Is That a Good Idea?

84.1% of ASU students do not abuse prescription drugs. Only take medicine prescribed to you. Use as directed. Don’t mix with alcohol. Learn more at ASU Wellness Prescription Drug Abuse.

Wellness Activities & Events

3/16 – 3/19 Register for Mar. 21 Out of the Darkness Suicide Prevention Campus Walk
3/16 – 3/21 Mental Health Awareness Week
3/16 – 3/24 Register to attend Mar. 26 Local Resources Bicycle Class, Tempe
3/18 Kick Butts Day, Downtown Phoenix
3/18 – 3/19 Spring 2015 ASU Off-campus Student Services Housing Fair, Tempe
3/21 Out of the Darkness Suicide Prevention Campus Walk, Tempe

Well Devils Resources

ASU Counseling Services
ASU Health Services
ASU Wellness
Sun Devil Dining
Sun Devil Fitness
Well Devils

*The Well Devils Update is produced by ASU Wellness. For additional information, contact 480.965.4721 or email wellness@asu.edu

**To unsubscribe to the Well Devils Update, please send an email request to wellness@asu.edu.